
Seniors End of Season 2023 

The end of season compe on was renamed The Mike Wheatley Memorial for this year. 

35 seniors played on a glorious day for golf. The course was in great condi on considering the me of 
year. The average score was in the high twen es, but all seemed to enjoy their day on the course. 

The compe on was won by John Johnston with Robert Ginn in second place and Edward Ford in 
third. 

The post- match ac vity began with a Eulogy to Mike Wheatley, delivered by Bob Howes, this was 
very well received as there were many light-hearted memories of our past captain and his 
contribu ons to Christmas Dinners. A memorable Dads Army skit being one of the most memorable. 
This concluded with a toast to Mike’s Memory. 

34 seniors then sat down for an excellent dinner, where we were joined by Jerry Casper the club 
President. Jerry then presented the seasons trophies to the winners of the appropriate compe ons. 

The Captain Tony Brader then concluded his season in office by thanking Bob Howes and Norman 
Beaumont for all their hard work and all the senior’s players for their support. 

The captain for 2023/24 Ray Walsh was then introduced and placed in office. 

Ray Walsh then thanked Tony for all his hard work and exemplary leadership and in par cular his 
contribu on to bringing us into the new age of I.T. Tony was presented with an engraved Tankard as a 
token of apprecia on from all the seniors. 

The day concluded with Ray Walsh introducing the seniors vice- captain Dennis Kirk. 

Prizes 

Pat Macllvenny trophy   John Johnston 

Bailey Pu er    Sarb Ma haru 

Winter Pairs   Robert Ginn and Robert Ford 

Winter Singles   Tony Fryer 

To Hartopp Plate  Sarb Matharu 
(winter eclec c Gross) 
 
Freddie Su on Plate  Graham Lewis 
(winter eclec c net) 
 
Ronnie Mee Mem Trophy John Coulton 
 
Graham Pearcey Trophy  Trevor Davies 
(Horsley Lodge) 
 
George Pearce Cup  Alan Thiel 
(Scrapto ) 

Summer Singles   Robert Ginn 


